
Weekend Updates: 10 Joomla Templates Updated for Joomla 3.9.0



This weekend, we are releasing updates for 10 Joomla templates for Joomla 3.9 compatibility and bug fixes.

Please check the changelog below:


Here is the list of the 10 templates getting updated in this batch.


 - Outdoor Life

 - Legal Lawyer 

 - Arthur

 - Store Pro

 - Emma and Mason

 - Regan Tech

 - Big Business

 - Health Guide

 - Amazed Photography

 - Business Line

S5 Outdoor Life - Version 1.0.2 



Outdoor Life is an outdoor enthusiast Joomla template, and can easily be adapted for many other website types. One of
the most noticeable features of this design is the video header area. Publish any short clip video to this area that you
would like and amaze your website viewers


 - Realign Remember me check box on Login form


 - [3.9]: Got css error when create a module type Articles-Newsflash

 - [3.9] Got css error and cant show new button on category list page

Demo  Download  




S5 Legal Lawyer - Version 1.0.2 



Joomla Templates, Wordpress Themes - Professional Joomla Templates Club and Wordpress Club - Shape 5

https://www.shape5.com Powered by Joomla! Generated: 24 April, 2024, 23:08



The Legal Lawyer responsive Joomla template is the all in one solution for any lawyer website. The design has more
than enough features for a lawyer site such as the S5 Masonry module and the S5 MailChimp module. We've included
these so that the template can be used for a variety of business style websites outside of strictly the lawyer type.


 - Realign Remember me check box on Login form

 - Got css error on Search page

 - Restyle Print popup

 - [3.9] Got css error and cant show new button on category list page

 - [3.9] Got css error when Create Articles - Category module

 - Submenu should be highlighted when it's activating

 - [3.9]: Got error page when loading module id in the article

 - Restyle for homepage
               
Demo   Download  




S5 Arthur - Version 1.0.2 



As a freelancer or designer it's important to have a place that showcases you and your work to potential clients in a fresh
and modern way. Arthur, our Joomla portfolio template, is a robust and creative design that allows your customers to see
your work, learn about your experience, and read more about you


 - Realign Remember me check box on Login form


 - Got css error on Search page


 - [3.9] Got css error on category list page


 - [3.9]: Got error page when loading module id in the article


Download  




S5 Store Pro - Version 1.0.2 




The Store Pro responsive Joomla ecommerce template makes a powerful solution for any ecommerce style website. The
template is demo'd with the VirtueMart component and additional styling was added to match the design. We've added
the "categories" button for easy acccess to any store menu you publish there
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 - Realign Remember me check box on Login form


 - Submenu should be highlighted when it's activating


 - Restyle Print popup


 - Problem with Register page


 - [3.9] Got css error and cant show new button on category list page


Demo
  Download  


5 Emma and Mason - Version 1.0.2 

If you have an upcoming wedding or special event, then "Emma and Mason" is the perfect design for you! It comes with
many great layout features that allow you to showcase event details like the date, a count down feature, addresses,
contact information and much more. 




 - Got css error on login form


 - [3.9] Got css error and cant show new button on category list page


 - [3.9]: Got error page when loading module id in the article


 - Submenu should be highlighted when it's activating


Demo 
Download  


S5 Regan Tech - Version 1.0.2 

 




 - Realign Remember me check box on Login form


 - Submenu should be highlighted when it's activating


 - [3.9] Got css error and cant show new button on category list page
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 - [3.9]: Got error page when loading module id in the article


Demo
  Download  


S5 Big Business - Version 1.0.2 

Welcome to Big Business a responsive Joomla business template suitable for any style business website. The design
includes a quick contact form right near the top for users to quickly reach out to you. The Masonry module has been
modified a bit with CSS to display your portfolio of work in a clean easy to use manor for visitors.  





 - Restyle Cancel button on Register page


 - Got css error on Search page


 - [3.9] Got css error and cant show new button on category list page


Demo
  Download  



S5 Health Guide - Version 1.0.2 

Welcome to Health Guide, a modern and feature-rich design for doctors' offices, hospitals and many other types of small
businesses. The eye-catching design of Health Guide is sure to wow your website viewers, and its layout puts vital
information in easy to see areas. One of the most noticeable features of this design is the html5 video header portion to
attract your visitors' attentions.  




 - Restyle Cancel button on Register page


 - Got error with S5 Map it with google module


 - [3.9]: Css error minor on Registration page when enabling User - Profile plugins


 - [3.9] Got css error and cant show new button on category list page


 - [3.9]: Got error page when loading module id in the article


 - [3.9]: Got css error when create a module type Articles-Newsflash


Demo
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Download  



S5 Amazed Photography - Version 1.0.2 

Amazed Photography is clean, beautiful and most important, easy to use responsive Joomla photography template.
We've done some modules updates so a photographer can simply publish one article to their site and have everything
pull from this article. 





 - Restyle Print popup


 - [3.9]: Css error minor on Registration page when enabling User - Profile plugins


 - [3.9] Cant show new button on category list page


 - [3.9]: Problem with hits on article detail


Demo
  Download  



S5 Business Line - Version 1.0.2 

Business Line is an extremely powerful, corporate, and general business Joomla template. Its design and unique styling
allow you to showcase and organize important content to your website visitors in the best way possible. The header area
of the design features a heavily custom Image and Content Fader which will attract your visitor's attention.  




 - Realign Remember me check box on Login form


 - Got css error on Search page


 - Submenu should be highlighted when it's activating


 - [3.9]: Css error minor on Registration page when enabling User - Profile plugins


 - [3.9] Got css error  on category list page


 - [3.9]: Got error page when loading module id in the article


 - [3.9]: Got css error when create a module type Articles-Newsflash
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Demo 
 Download  
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